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BRILLIANT OPENING OE THE NEW CAMPAIGN
BRliïSH CAPTURED El VE BOER LAAGERS
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FRICA 4

0 London» Fol».
0 British casualty return* np to 
4 to-night officially reported from 
( nil sonreee in the South Af- 
j rlcan war are ae follows i 

Killed.

$14—The total

j2ô OOLBORNB STREET.

4

Is Brought Up by Mr. Bennett 
for Discussion in the 

House of Commons.

4 Officers
Men ..

152

i 1.477

General French Forces a Passage Across the Modder River at Clip Drift and Now Occupies the 
Hills to the North—Boer Army Barred From the Direct Route to Bloemfontein.

ssenceof Perfection In t
l Total
t
f Officers

I * Men ..
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Officers 
Men .,

1,620

Water Heating WO E NDED.
.‘ISO

8,050s Attained With a

sign Boiler ""I DEFINITE line of action
e.dOA 0 ~

— ] 'he Mover Says, Should be Settled to 
t other fatalities reported ses J Centre the Route in Canadian 

total casualties .. 10,515 f Channels.

MISSING.

Enemy’s SuppHes Were Cap,ur,d-Br,,,sh Losses Were Small-The Times Says Lord Roberts is Now Executing, With His Oid Ski,,
Operations Carefully and Ably Thought Out- Boers in Natal in the Old British Camp - 

A Traitor at Ladysmith—Latest War News.

113,
waterways are completely surrounded 
lire,
xa single piece boiler without joints, 
itfords vertical eireutatipli. 
las an exceptionally long tire travel, 
inner surface is corrugated.

High Rketch bf the buildihg you wank 
wo will send you catalogs estimates*

#a f Total

t *
London. I'cb. 15.—(4.20 a.m.)—The British 

army, for the first time since the war l>o- 
, gan, Is Inside the Boer frontier. Lord Ro

berts, with at least 40,000 infantry, 7000 
cavalry and 150 guns, has turned the Ma- 
gersfonteiu lines, before which the British 
forces have been encamped for ten weeks, 
and, with half of bis corps, he is already 
operating on Free State territory.

A battle has not yet beeu fought, hut 
large tactical advantages have been gained. 
The relief of Kimberley is within measur
able reach, and the way to Bloemfontein 
is apparently easier.

The Work of Three Days.
The despatches of Lord Roberts sketch 

three days’ work. The forward movement 
began on Sunddy. when Col. Hannay set 
ont with a brigade of mounted infantry 
for Ramah, on the Reit, eight miles from 
Jacobsdal, one of the Boer supply bases.

Monday’* Work.
On Monday, Geu. French, with the cav

alry division, seized the crossing of the Reit 
River at Kektl’s Drift, south of Jscobsdal 
and 38 miles east of Honey Nest Kloof. 
He skirmished with the Boers, and cleared 
the way for 20,000 infantry, who followed 
across.

LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN. I»
GENERAL FRENCH. ROUTES BY RAIL AND BY WATERmanufacture coal, and wood hot; air 

nbinaiion heaters, hoi water radiators

Fanlt FonncI With the Deal Made 
With the t onnera Syndicale 

Montreal.
BROS. & CO..Preston London, Feb. !4> 11-35 —The War Office has is

sued the following further message from Lord Roberts 
ed this evening :

“Kekil’s Drift, Feb. 14, 8.10 a.m.—Gen. French left 
this point at 11.30 yesterday morning with three brigades of 
cavalry, horse artillery and mounted infantry, including 
era! colonial contingents, in order to seize a crossing of the 
Modder about twenty-five miles distant.

at
Has Been Sending Twenty Thousand 

Troops Over'the Central Asian 
Railway,

HAS GIVENOFFICIAL ASSURANCES

receiv-
Ottawa,

were introduced iu the House to-day.
Mr. Iteid's I,III relates to tbe regulation 

of freight and passengur rat>u 
Its purpose Is to appoin

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Four 1,111s

-\on rail- 
y a corn
ices com- 
uced two*

OU » ways.
mission to deal with all grieva 
plained of. It is his1 v s*■■■ r&i

sev.
years ago.\R1ED » X Charlton*» ANot to Embarrawa England, Bnt It 1»

Believed She Intend* to 
Take Herat.

London, Feb. —The dt. j ctcrsbvrg 
respondent of The Times remarking that, 
“It will not do to place over much reli
ance upon Russia's official assurances that 
nothing will lx? done to embarrass Eng
land In the present situation of affairs,*' 
gives additional details, showing that the 
delays in the ordinary traffic on the Central 
A*}0*1 KoHway arc not caused, as has been 
officially stated, by snow falls, but ore I 
due to tbe passage of Russian troops, vs- j 

mated at 20,090, who are being eoue^n- 
uated In the vicinity of Kushk. Jhe cor- 
respondent «.Ms that "Most Rusal ,us 
com inced (hut Russia intends, 
later, to take Herat."

The Time»’ View of it.
...Ii'°i, *niex, In an editorial upon the de
spatch sajs: "This may not portend anv 
ÎÎ bul it can hardly i>e
ân»btH(I ih”LR,,8illa !ws °omc to the conclu-

, that the paychologlenl moment ha a 
arrived when pressure can be brought to 
bear on Great Britain.

■'There is no reason to suppose that 
estimate of the 2t»,OUO troops I» ,u>ovo the 
titark It dews not follow, however, that 
this implies an advance mi Herat. Prob
ably file demonstration Is Intended to cover 
movepn-nts of a iuorc practical kind in 
other quarters."

”al Move.
The morality department of the House, 

in the person of Mr. Vharlton, lntroduee<i 
a bill to so amend thi Criminal Code ns 
to make the clauses /elating to seduction 
and abduction more effectual. The age of 
consent lsAobeJLxfd at IS, and Illicit In
tercourse nmcïtîg stepson, stepfather, step
mother and stepdaughter Is placed under 
the ban.

ySHES? v

Five Laagers Captured.
“ Gen- French reports by despatch, dated 5.35 p.m., that 

he has forced a passage at Clip Drift and occupied the hills 
north of the river, capturing three of the enemy’s laagers, with 
their supplies ; while Gen. Gordon,xof the 15th Hussars, with 
his brigade, who had made a feint at Rondeval Drift, four 
miles west, has seized it and a second drift between that and 
Clip Drift, together with two more laagers.

A Brilliant Performance.
“ Gen. French’s performance is brilliant, considering the 

excessive heat and a blinding dust storm which raged during 
the latter part of the day.
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kf tfre SOLID SATIS- 
ushes of this make.

/' Mi*. Dnvln s bill relates to the 
police and

mourned
Mr. Sifton s bill will mak“ 

amendments to the Dominion Lands Act.
Tàe Civil Service Fond.

Many questions
Tuesday’» Work.

On Tuesday. wllb bis three cavalry bri
gades and the horse artillery, Gen. French 
rode to the Modder River, a distance of 2.1 
miles, and

EM J were on the orders, lut 
were called. Information was given 

that the civil service
<*.*.*

superannuation fundV
took three fords, with high 

ground beyond the river, and five Boer
arc 

sooner or amounted last year to $325,860.
What Mr. Mnlock

Mr. Mnlock said that tbe report of his 
speech at Colllngwood slionhl have been 
thus: "We felt that something should 
be done towards the improvement „r 
transportation accommodation

Said.ri?: camps. He had a few casualties In brushes 
with the Boer horse. Gen. French has 
fixed himself on Gen. t'ronje’a main line of 
communications with Bloemfontein, and 20,- 
UUO infantry, with 72 guns, are being pushed 
np to support him there.

now

CKWHEAT COAL v
to the sea-

heard. We tore up old contracts and re
cast the whole situation, thus giving a uni
form depth of 14 feet."

Soldier* in tbe lnkou. 
l>r; Borden said the soldiers In the Yu

kon now amounted to atiottt Igo. A < un- 
Jidtntlal report containing charges against 
the Lce-HMekl rifle lias been sent to the 
Imperial War Office. Each man In the 

Several of the Trooper» of Second Vlret Contingent got two blankets 
lontlngrent Wm Be Sent each man in the Second Contingent
... xme "HnllfnJ: ,,lonkets. and » reserve of 4uu blan-

Halifax, N. S„ Feh. 14,-Drs. Tobin, kota WHS «hen the First.
Jones and Cogswell, who were appointed , . Claimants,
a board to enquire Into the cases of sev- expelliMiro^f ,o*.'w!Lt',i""ed "n
oral troopers of the Second Contingent bSn hX^ 1°’°00 

who were Incapacitated, have handed in That West Huron Fiasco
their report, which Is as follows: , Y,r- Borden (Halifax) desired to hove sit

"Sevgt. Bryns, pneumonia, unfit for serv- h,a!|ot itapers, etc.. In the West Huro 
Ice; Trooper Price, rupture, unfit for flectlou brought down and evidence taken 
service: rrooper Laubln. dislocation of ÏÏK0Î? ,bo. Committee on Privileges nm shoulder, will !*■ fit t0 go: Trooper Wat- I 1:,lp(‘tl<)ns. hut it was ruled out of ortho
sou, scarlet fever, unfit for service.’------------

Those named as unfit tor service will 
be sent to their respective homes.

Sergt. Bryns belonged to the Mounted 
1 ollee ami has been granted three mouths' 
leave to recuperate.

British Losses Small.
Lord Roberts' despatches, wired from tn- Owiiig to the rapidity of his movements, Gen. French

™.ct •’w>.=,= «ma...
bad not been opposed by the Boers in force. Lieut Johnson, of the IimiskilllDg DraotOOnsV is the OlllV 

The,r patrols melted away as the British officer reported seriously WOUnded.

52.50 per ton will give steam 
| rs good satisfaction where a 
reed draft is used, and our

the
if7i'i

team Coal
Vt CANNOT GO TO AFRICA,moved forward. The Boer army Is likely to 

be felt in a day or two, and a battle Is con
sequently Imminent.

What le Cronje’a Force Î 
As to what forces General Cronjc has 

at his disposal, and as to where lie

53.00 per ton, which is a mix- 
k of 2-3 Buckwheat to 1-3 
ft . Slack, requires only the 
k ural draft. Both the above 
r smokeless and are superior to 
t coal, lasting much longer, 
lu have only to place a trial 
per with us to be convinced 
at we have the best steam 
ll in the city.

Camped North of the Reit.
“ The sixth division was last night on the north bank of 

the Reit, at Waterval Drift, and is moving

The Famous Cavalry Officer Whose Great Work
War Office Bulletin. Was Described in the and

fful#
General French is late of the llttti JIus-. | was at Abu Kleit when Burnaby Stewart 

and Other brave officers fell, and at Metem- 
meh when Sir Redvers Butler’s forces ar
rived so opportunely.
African army corps was discussed, It 
decided to give the cavalry command to 
General French, and General Bullcr 
hl.s greatest supporter for the post. General 
French made a hazardous escape from Lady
smith on the very eye ot its Investment. 
General Huiler places great reliance 
hint.

General French Is short and thick 
somewhat iinflSbily figure, 
calibre is undoubtedly high, and be Is sound 
m Judgment.

to support the
cavalry The seventh division is here and will go on this 
afternoqn.

pur
poses making a stand against the Invaders, 
no one here connected with the War Office 
knows anything. The data for conceptions 
arc wholly wonting.

sors, and he went ont to South Africa with 
General White. He Is a cavalry officer,

When tbe Southpure and simple. It was his mastery of 
the operation that led Sir George White to 
leave him the undisputed control of tho 
Klandslangte fight, which was unquestion
ably a victory.
men of the model school of real soldiers. 
His soldierly aptitudes and sound 
cations for military service hate long 
noted.

General French was with the 19th h is. 
the j ears with Lord Wolseley’s Nile expedition 

'1 liree in 1884-5, and won unstinted

Heat is Terrible.
"Fourofficers and 53 men had to be sent last

Koberte Ha» 50.000 Men,
Tbe forces Immediately at the disposal of 

Lord Roberts are placed at 50,000 lu 
ernl way.
the commands mentioned in the despatches 
as having been added to the divisions1 
known to he with Lord Methuen, 
possibly Lord Roberts has 10,000 or 20,000 
more.

wasevening, in
the returning ox wagons, to the railway line, prostrated by 
heat and exhaustion.’’

a gen-
Thesc figures are revealed -by

He Is an excellent sped-

People’s Coal Co Continued on Paye 4.qtialiti- upon•F

RUMORS ABOUT REPUBLIC.Quite36138LIMITED. ’’The liners havti shown themselves too from its special correspondent at l-'rere:
wary and too skilful for us to assume "On Sunday the Boers advanced down 
that the success ojr these operations must Ladysmith road, toward 1‘otgieter's' 
disconcert their scheme of defence, or com- hundred" men on horseback- mti, h,.,... 
pel them to raise the siege of Kimberley proceeded to a « il w». to/, , l6 rs'without a further struggle, hut. so far ns ixmsïrt.d new ,'ows £"wem*£ Truth!
f , n Judge In the absence of angles to the road. This wasslmut n™

detailed informât Ion, and good maps, the miles north of the drift 8 111 ,"°
operations should l|c followed by strategic Crossed the Tn..r.consequences of the highest, value. The “A nartv of Konr-ni T * ' 
presence of a large!British force inside the ge|„ ïm' vmte crossed the Tti-
l'ree State borders and within relatively f'otgletev's Itill't whero ShL’l "1?” ,’el0'v 
easy striking distance of the capital must SouVh African I lei t^ llorsL who l'M
largely alter the w-liolc aspect of the war them. *’gl,t Hol'-p, ”ho repulsed
tu tbe Boers.

Robert*’
“Lord Rob'ert** fiist

and a
His mental Stralgrhl forward Statement Abont 

the Affair, of the Mine Made 
a Good Impression.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Special,)—As Ill-In
formed people lmd set a good many stories 
afloat re Republic, the

LIBERAL CAUCUS AT OTTAWA.Renabcrgr Merely Incident*.
It is uow realized that the incidents at 

Renshertr have been

approval, lieHE
The Straightforward

Llsgar Was Not In Attend
ance—Others Absent.

seen out of all propor
tion. Merely skelctou lines were maintain
ed there, while troops were being secretly 
and rapidly concentrated on the Modder 
Hiver. The facility with which 30,000 
lluve already been sent beyond tbe rail ter
minus shows that Lord Kitchener has been 
fully successful in 
He Is

8S and Porter
.

Member forFIRE AT FLAVELLE MILLS. A GRANT OF $5000
Chopping Department straightforward

statement issued hy the authorities
Givennnd Oatmeal

Drying Kilns Burned—Flonr
Saved.

Lindsay, Ont., pen. 14 — At 8.15 this 
lug tire was discovered in the chopping de
partment of the l'lavelle Milling Company" 
flour mills here, which quickly spread to 
the oatmeal drying kilns. The firemen re
sponded promptly tin! their efforts to 
these two buildings failed, 
the lire Is under control. The engines and 
hollers, which were in the

by the Massey-Harrls Co., 
«lie National 

Patriotic Fanil.
At the annual meeting of Massey-Harrls 

Company,

Ottawa, Feb. 14.-(Speelal.j-At the Lib- 
oral caucus to-day, Messrs. Richardson, 
Monet and Lvmvlllc did not

to-day
has created a most favorable impression 
and the stock felt the influence this after 
r^a' 1 is said on all sides that If Mr 
Gooderham had taken his sfiarehobfers Into 
his confidence, as the Republic people have 
,7; » deal of tbe War Uavle ,tmt

cult) would have been avoided.

Limited, tomen Mill
appear, a11U»

Mr. Bourassa was on hand. William Gib
son will lead the Liberal forces Messrs 
Frost and Calvert will look after Ontario
waTTinv^rolVcan-ens:- JtlClJll,^u

MILITARY SEND-OFF FOR HUTTON.

1 even-
Limited, held yesterday, a 

resolution was enthusiastically and
Boers Are Anxious.

"Several other skirmishes have taken 
p ace. anil the Boers tire evidently anxious 
about their positions. They have been
lr,rWnSr,"" works from Tfleh-
ard s-Inifl. and the bplon Hop range east- 
ward to the Hhingwana and -Monte Crtsto 
lulls, both on this side of the l ugcla. They 
have also two, If not three, wootlcn bridges 
spanning the Togela In the nend. and a 
wire n>pe apparattis for the conveyance of 
food and ammunition across the river."

organizing transport, 
now- supposed to ho down the line, 

sending forward 
together

Old Skill.
, . steps show that he
Is executing, with all his old skill, a plan 
of operations earcftilly and ably thought, 
out. The news of Ills next movements will 
h - awaited with Interest, profound, indeed, 
but full of hope."

unani
mously adopted, expressive of loyalty to 
the Empire and passing a grant of $5000 to 
• he National Patriotic Fund, 
lion was moved by Itev. Elmore Harris, D. 
!>., and seconded by the Hon.. .Senator Cox.

company
more troops and getting 

more transports. About live miles 
Of ux and mule tvagon trains are estimated 
for each division, so that Lord Kitchener 
inis Immense labors in hand.

■LIMITS»
e finest in tire market. They sre 
from the finest malt and hops, sse
e genuine extract.

The resolu-save
At this hour

Colder Weather Promised
Meteorological Office, Toronto 

8 p.m.—The storm

Salute of 11 Guns will
From Nepean Point ns the '■ 

General Departs.
Ottawa, Fob. 14.—(Spc(j:nl.i-MnJ.,r-Genc- 

rnl Hutton will be given a military send- 
off on Thursday afternoon. The Hetoitd 
Field Battery will fire a salute of 11 guns 
from Nepean Point at 4.17 p.m. The 4.lrd 
of honor1' " ^ ""III furnish a guard

Be Fired
White Label Brand HCW WILKINSON SIZES IT UP. same building 

with the dry kilns, were saved. Fit'I par
ticulars cannot be obtained, but it is un
derstood the loss Is covered by insurance 
I he large flour mills remain 
Origin of the tire unknown.

Feb. n,
ventre-hns>assc] to tlm 

easlward of Newfoundland, 
westerly gale Is still blowing in 
time Provinces. The high area continues
over the Northwest Territories,accompanied 

, 'P1'T low temperature, and tt is prob 
able that after a light snowfall 
the passage eastward of » shallow 
area now over the Mississippi. vX? 
glon ”" " sr’'''',l'l "v"r the lake

Victoria"'"-”—21- "k-mo","'"’ temperatures: 
Of interest Smokers. garyî* jo’b,~Ti„ KiïlP'&J?";,-'*-'-*'-

t0"*1 ndght eail If "Humid Air," for the low-10 below: Winnipeg, gll hclnw-*» Î”’ 
alt- within the cabinets w hich <\y. Mul- ,'orl Arthur.2b below ti: Parrv Soon!
1er Is selling .is kept al tne proper ilegrce ^ ***1 Toronto. 16 24: Ottawa '
Thc"!,1Hnmm7r”‘l"n8 °f nn nhs0rhent P»1- T'1 U 16 18; llollrni, 28^
I he Humidor Is a patented cigar and 38-
oltaveo molstener for use In private homes Prnbnbllltlrs.

ami keeps both tobacco and cigars In 
feet smoking condition. Once used tlvv 
are admittedly Indispensable. ’ 1 3

All Are Hopeful.
J»"-’ ï/pndoû î Homing papers take rather
i) n/e-Zi'!'- !'"■ but are great- Events of l'estrrday Form a Brll-

pleased and ho,vefnl_of what is to come. „nn, Open.ng fbe New

Campaign.

MOUNTED RIFLES LEAVE TO-NIGHT.
but16 A SPECIALTY

ie had of all Flrst-ClaM 
Dealers

the Man-BOERS ARE FOLLOWING BtlLLER. Train Leaves the I nlon Depot 
P.m.—Milwaukee Sails on 

the 21»t.
Ottawa, Feh. 14.—(Spécial.)—1The militia 

orders to-day state that the.first battalion, 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, will leave 
Toronto by C.T.R. at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
and C special battery, B.C.A., will leave 
Kingston by G.T.R. at 9 a.m. Thursday. 
The Milwaukee will leave Halifax on the 
21st Inst.

at 7uninjured.
FRENCH SEIZES THE CROSSING Found Them on Hts niaht Flank 

at Fnslenberg—Dun,Iona Id
"There is gulod.uews to-day. for a 1,1 Action Again.

East Bank. pcw campaign has begun. The movements! London, bel,. 14.-The only war news of
London, Feb 14—i«-n nml-l, l< nffl of I'nr,ls Roberts are a practical Illustra ! :lnv kir>d this morning was an official dedally announced that "the Biitlkl, vavaln “on of the pvlnciplj- of concentra:Inn of a|,a" l‘ fronl ,iru' «uller at Chleveley, an

dlvisim, „nri , • ‘ , art ion In time and spare. The unexpected uounvlng a reeon naissance at Springfield,... ndl'r 1 "‘u- I rench. Monday, I-eb. pres,-nee of the sixth!-division makes Lord resulting In no gain of ground on eilhor
seized Hie crossing of the Kelt. River Roberts stronger by lb.OOU men than any- , , . . . . " nrr

whi >pk" s Drift, on the east bank, on one had ventured to hope. Evidently lie jyatnllton It„ss,-l1g l!n»l r""ri1,: ? ,/'"P1;
which th<- sixth and seventh dlflslous are onlered General MacdnnaM’e reconnaissance ,,, ••'*4611. ueut. t, 1 huri-hlll ,and
now camped. to Koodoos-bc-g In oijdrr to draw the ene- ! " “ ^n- '»JJUdH Ion. Lieut. I'ilklngton

the casualties were two troopers killed, uiy's attention westward away froip the!3 ‘ „ n 'V,lxî, llP,n’<,u-
”1'1 Capt. .Majendle of the Rifle Brigade contemplated movement thin the Free Boers following Bullcr.

>nmini. Ho has sln<*e dlod. Une troopvr Stntr. ; *310 despatch oontaino<l detailed flooounts
w«s womidcl. Boer Army Barred Now. nf 'rh,at “Ppears to have been Important

"The Boer army Is barred from Ihc ill- on'lhé0Jltinitlon''bv'Drorhig th,n|ll«h’" n*ght 
reef route to Bloemfontein, and even on j actively following Cco i,M'rR
the road hy Bosbof It'would J,c exoosed to froment g Mlp,s
a flank attack during The march. From Field Marshal Roberts, at (he Mud-

Gen. < ronje-s Problem. ||PJ. Rivpr towanls whk.h evrs
“(ienoval Vvoujr. <>n loaruing of Lnril eel. thore was no word?

Roberts* dispositions jm Tuesday nnd y vs- Mafeklngr Can Hold Out
terdu.v. miist have had au Interesting pm- A ,]e8pa,,.h frnm M,f,,kln 
blem. He had In consider whether to hold s011 ,here could hold out until .L no 
on to his positions at Jncol.sdal ami Magers- Boer* on Boiler’. mJi J ... ,fonfeln and to seize Kimberley, or 1-, raise ‘ r* Flnnk.
thvFipgp and move off- and. if so. in what Gen. Huiler s despah-h from rhiovvlvy. 
dirvvtion. wlmther to rtlopniAintcin or north- Monday. V ol>. says: The vom-
ward avross tho vnal?1 mandtug offiepr al Springfiirid reports this

A Brilliant Ope,linn. morning that a squadron of the First Dm
“These events form Ith.e brilliant opening H,e"rtg'ht'flank’of 'ihe'.^j, a°'iwrtf

of a new campaign w-lnci, Is being marked t>f Rncrs near Fusleuherg. The Peers 
by concentration of purpose, and hy an reaching Ihe crest of a hMl first opened à 
energy and rapidity tlm, at-gm- well fur heavy tiro on the squadron, wbh-h le -Li 
the future. he public must w ait patiently | He sent out supports and the llirs re»!: 
for the result of thest] operations rv:nvm- od _ rs
bvring that tiie distance to he < ovmvd is *' Mow Triokv tl.«. <
considerable and the I eat great. I'osslhlv T , , Boer" Are.
enough there may lie n«, general action un ,llPn ?,vos tlie casualties
t«l Friday *’ i 11,0,1 11,1 as already cabled and continues: -Dvndon-

ild. with 7OP mounted men. ;l field battery 
and the First Royal Fusiliers on Feb 12 
reconnoitere<l the high ground, which the 
enemy has been in the habit of visiting 
The enemy evacuated it with the loss of 
two men. after slight resistance. When 
the force retired, on the completion of the 
reconnaissance, the enemy returned in con
siderable number, and kept up a heavy

London, Feb. 15.—(3.-10 a.m.)—Mr. Sparser
THEY WILL ASK MORE WAGES.Of III,. Rc.it Wilkinson, in The Morning l*ost to-day. 

says :
River at Kckll** Drift— 

British tamped oil the
caused hy 

low 
cold-

re- x
—THE— Condnctor* nnd >Iot<trmen of the 

Toronto RallwH.y Will
Demand 20 Cent* an Hour.

Ihe Street Railway conductors and 
tormcn have posted up notices m the dif- 

. feront headquarters of the Toronto Railway 
Company’s service, calling a meeting this 
week. The object of the meeting is to dis
cuss the propriety of demanding an increase 
to 20 cents an hour. The present rate is 
Jti 2-3 cents an hour.

Toronto Male Chorus Club to-night- 
Massey Hall. Rusn seats 60c.iflia Porter Likely

nro-

Tlie General Say* Farewell.
Major-General Hutton tenders a cordial 

farewell to all ranks in the militia.

—IS THE -

stand Best in Canada
Lower Lake*Miss Jessie Alexander to-morrow even

ing at College St. Presbyterian Church.
— Xnibrnl.i, eold,

with « lljghl snot,fall.
Georgian Hfi.v Mostly f»t,. 

ly cold, with snow flurries

Lowt-v St. Law I-,lift- a ml Gulf 
tng woHtorly winds: fair uoiq.

Maritime Province*—Kali- ami 
colder.

Lake Supriior and Manitoba-^Fair 
elded ly cold.

tilled. Ad-orders promptly 1h<* Attack at^Ren*berm\
general commanding at Rensberg 

reiHirts that on Monday. Feb. !2. he was 
attacked in force by the Boers. Lieut. 
MKilnchnui of the Worcester Regiment was 
Wounded, and has since died. There were 
ether casualties.”

night-Bro^sev HaU t0" _Cock’s Turkish and Russian Baths,
mgnt maaaey Hall. Rush seats 60c. Bath and bed 811.00. 202 and 204 King W
An,,ri..«„ for British Fund. Low Priées Sell Fur, „i Dlnecn,’.
eraï7’ommUtw'of wl'ÏÏ' There Is a few- Mmusund dollars’ w ,rlh
lief Fund has raised so far *12.boowinch th*v ,*irenïl *?1 |,iue<‘ns to-day than
will be forwarded to London to be iipdIIm .LmT 'ro ,lust ,hiîf ,nlu.ï’ 111,1 onlv ln' 
tu tbe Lord Mayor s Fund. «PPHed eentlve_that.maintains the -ntervsti.ig o.-ilv-

ity in Dlneens <lenriug sale, right through 
the month, is the incentive of Dinceus* 
clearing prices. As the largest Canadian 
manufacturers of fur garment.?, the origi
nal exist of production at Diiie.ms* «s less 
than anywhere. And PitKvns* reduced 
prices for JMneens* Fehruary clearing rvo 
<-omrspondiugly |ower tuau ^nywtter\ 'J’be 
clictiee values in men’s fur-lined overcoats, 
ladies' fur jackets and fur scarfs, collar’ 
cites and caperinos. at I>1 neons’ this week 
van not be duplicated anywhere.

The and moderate-
Petschnlkoff and Male Chorus 

to-night -Massey Hall. ClubORILLIA BREWING CO "
'Those Stylish Violets.

bJra. "ivr,- Is nothing In
better taste than a bunch of 
glorious l‘rinces* of Wales’ 
their long stems 
tie fragrance.
.and 445 Youge-streeti

-I >oereas-ORILLIA. ONT.
The OftieiaI Bollelin.

London. Feb. 14.-i6.28 p.m.)—The follow- 
•K despatch has been received at the War 

u*P°c from Gen. Roberts:
‘licit River. Tuesday. Fob. 13.—Colonel 

«annoy, in command of a brigade of niount- 
i mfantry. marching from Orange River 

Ramah. had a slight engagement on 
th ^Sunday), with the Boers holding 
\vr.i l,s i,u<l threntttulng his right flank.

un a detached part of his force Colonel 
nanney engaged tin? enemy while lie push- 

i his baggage and main body thru to 
iiniah. The object of the march was sue- 

tesFfn-iy carried out.
rour men xm tc killed. 22 wounded and 
ar<‘ missing.”

Dunlop's 
violets, with 

, perfect blossoms and sub- 
Sce them at 5 King we*t

a little

S'S COCOA
and de-

Toronto Male Chorus Club to-night— 
Massey Hall. Rush seats 60c.

London Old Boy*' A**oviation.
A general meeting of the. Loudon Old 

Boys’ Association will be held ,,n Frklav 
evening at x <>’clo<‘k, at Room No. 1. <t. 
• ieurge’s Hall Elni-street.

Oak Hall < lothlers haw n lot of winter 
overcoats to clear out before March 1 Snc- 
ci.al.ly cut close prices will make It * 
your while to buy now and 
next season.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Law’s Powdered English Malt. y■- wort h 
save money forCOMFORTING

nguished everywhere for 
:acy of Flavor, Superior 
ity, and highly Nutritive 
ertie . Specially gratenu 
oxnforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
tins, labelled JAMBS 

3 & Co., Limited, Homoeo- 
lc Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPE*

UL Monument*.

Company, 1110 and 1121 Yoitgô-streef, To- 
f?,üto (terminal Yonge-street car route)
I hone 4240.

atBCo1fe7e°8iJM,rortaOnr0hu^henlng
To-Day's Program.

Public School Boa ni. 7.4.1 p.m.
Mounted Infantry leaves Union Station,

7 p.m.
Male Chorus Club concert. Massey Hall.

8 p.m.
.“A Greek Slave'* at Grand. 8 p.m.
Good show at Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
"Facie Tom’s Cabin" at Princess 2 and 

8 p.m.
"By Hie Sad Sea Waves" at Torou'o “ 

and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 8 p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.14G
acheVuT dp7«cfe°^tîibb0nS' Tooth-

Cook s Turkish Batbs-204 King W.

Feb. 11.
Oceanic.. 
Noordland.. 
Darmstadt. 
Marri nette..

<'oloinblan. . 
Hoof h work.
Saule ...........
Glen Head. . 
Cflmbroman 

Sailed.
força n.........
Tynedene...

Pembers Turkish Baths Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

At. From.
... Uvcrpool 
.... Antwerp 
1* • • • Bremen
...........London
......... Bremen

Liverpool 
. New York 

.Kent ha nipt on .. New York 

.Dublin .... St. John. „\.R.
Liverpool ............. Portland

From.
.Glasgow

THE TIMES ON THE MOVEMENT- ..New York . 
. New York . 
.New York . 
. New York 

...New York . 
.. Boston . .. 
.Antwerp ..

BOER MOVEMENTS IN NATAL DEATHS.
POLSOX-—Accidentally killed at. Messrs. 

.Tones A LaughHn"'1 Steel Works, 
burg. Pa.. Feb. 11th, Arthur IV

Sa-V« Lord 
■With Hi*

Jleauache Gnred in aRobert* i* Executing
Old Skill HI* fa-reful-

. „ few minutes
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 1«0 Yonge-street. --~

VST Pitts-
, nnlcott

Poison, second son of William Poison, Krj 
IVnibroke-xtreet, Toronto.

i They Have Begun to f’on*lrnc< New 
Trenches Near the Tugela and 

Appear to Be Anxioa*.
Izmdou. Feb. 15.—Tlie’ 1 tally ■ Telegraph 

has received the following, dated Tuesday,

1? -Pin nnvd

S'S C6C0A
*Operation*.

U-rla!'1""' ' ' ,r, -TI"' Times. In an rdl- •■<1 I3 JKFFCO’I'T Mrs. M. Jeffcott, mother of 
Rev. Fathpr Jeffcott. Oshawa. Out., died 
In Brooklyn. Feb. 14th, in the 78th 
of her age.

«eminent i„g
#U<1 brilliant movement,

upon Lord Roberts’ 
says:

Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Solic- 
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

C^C«»nlte^eyaâdall.MaleContinued on Page 4 For.
HaTfax

Portland
year 
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